MEMORANDUM

TO: Ed Sakoda, CWRM

FROM: Chauncey Hew, Safe Drinking Water Branch

SUBJECT: I was informed of this information a few months ago by our sister branch, wastewater Branch. Wastewater Branch was conducting field inspections, and they came across a water well.

Location: 87-1220 Hakimo Rd.

6" diameter, Depth = unknown, Not in use, was for irrigation.

I thought that you might be interested in its presence.

8-7-1982

[Signature]

Well # 2508-07

El 37'
Ed--The well that Chauncey inquired about is Well No. 2508-07 (TMK: 8-7-19:22) was drilled in 1955. Well data is as follows:

Grnd Elev.  77'
Bot. Hole Elev.  -8' (85' deep)
Solid Casing Elev.  1' (75' long)
Init. Head 2.7'
Init. Cl 500 mg/l

Glenn Oyama helped with the TMK and well no. We don't have a well folder, but BWS does and will give us copies of what they have.
FACSIMILE COVER SHEET

TO:  NAME: GLENN BAUER

COMPANY: WRM

FAX NO: 587-0219

FROM: NAME: GLENN OYAMA

DIVISION: M-G

FAX NO: 527-6195

SUBJECT: MIKIUIA WELL

REMARKS:

IN CASE OF TRANSMISSION PROBLEMS, PLEASE CONTACT SENDER AT (808)______________, THANK YOU.
WELL NO. 277-88

Date Drilled 1955
Driller George Rothard

Exist. Ground
Elev. +77 ft

Wall Casing
6"

Water Level
Elev. +2.7 ft

End of Casing
Elev. +1 ft

Min. Dia.

Elev. -5 ft
Debris
Bottom of Well
Elev. -8 ft
Location— On lot 3-l, parcel 22, Naikia Road, Middle, 2.5 miles north of Homestead. (Tax map 8-7-19)

Owner— Henry Heng.

Altitude— 77 ft.


Diameter— 6 in.

Depth— 85 ft.

Casing— 40-60. 76 ft.

Date— Aug. 5, 1955, 2.67 ft. ; Aug. 11, 1957, 2.17 ft.

Chloride— Aug. 1, 1955, 500 p.p.m. ; Sept. 11, 1957, 135 p.p.m.

Use— Irrigation.

Bench Mark— Top of 6" casing; altitude, 77.89 ft.

Log—

0 - 63 ft. Clay

63 - 85 Coral

Season v Smock cleaned well from 77 ft. to 82 ft. on Sept. 20, 1957 and added 13 ft. of casing making total length, 76 ft. (from Smock by phone)

Note: Sample brought in by H. Heng. He said sample was from water well being pumped. Pump was recently installed 10-21-57.